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Is this answer helpful?

Marinol is a synthetic form of
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the active
component in marijuana that gives the plant
its psychoactive qualities. Unlike marijuana,
Marinol can only be taken orally in soft
gelatin capsule form in 2.5mg, 5mg or 10mg dosages.

www.asbestos.com/blog/2015/01/26/marinol-thc-alternative-treatment-cancer-patients/
Marinol Pills: Side Effects & Uses for Chemotherapy

MARINOL - Official Site
www.marinol.com
MARINOL is a controlled substance, which can be a target for people who abuse
prescription medicines or street drugs. Keep your MARINOL in a safe place to protect â€¦

About Marinol · Using Marinol · Healthcare Professionals · FAQ · Loss of Appetite · HCP

Marinol vs Marijuana: What's the Difference? - GoodRx

Marinol
Generic drug name:
Tetrahydrocannabinol

DRONABINOL is used to treat nausea and
vomiting caused by cancer treatment,
especially for those patients who do not
respond to other medicines. This medicine
is also used to increase appetite in AIDS
patients.

Precautions

Side Effects Interactions

Warnings

Pregnancy category: C (Risk cannot be
ruled out)

Availability: Prescription needed

Drug classes: Cannabinoid · Antiemetic

Other brand names: SYNDROS
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Author: Dan Robitzski

thc pills marinol synthetic thc pill

Marinol vs Marijuana: What's the Difference? - GoodRx
https://www.goodrx.com/blog/marinol-vs-marijuana-whats-the-difference
Oral delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is available as Marinol, and the generic is
dronabinol. This pill is a synthetic (chemical) form of THC, a naturally occurring
component of Cannabis sativa (marijuana). The onset of action is 30 minutes to 1 hour,
with peak effect at 2 â€“ 4 hours.
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What is Marinol? Here's More on the Synthetic THC ...
https://www.inverse.com/article/32466-marinol-synthetic-marijuana...
Jun 03, 2017 · Marinol is a synthetic, artificially-developed form of delta-9 THC, the active
ingredient in jazz cabbage that is most responsible for getting you high.

About MARINOL | MARINOL (dronabinol) Capsules
www.marinol.com/patient/about-marinol
marinol capsules. The active ingredient of MARINOL (mare in all) is dronabinol. ...
including marijuana. Tell your doctor if you develop increased irritability, ...

Marinol VS THC: What's The Difference? - HERB
https://herb.co/marijuana/news/marinol-vs-thc-whats-difference
Marinol Is Synthetic THC Marinol Photo credit THC Photo credit. Marinol is a legal
prescription drug that is basically man-made THC dissolved in sesame oil. The generic
name for Marinol is dronabinol, and itâ€™s considered a cannabinoid. As you can see
from the pictures above, Marinol and THC are structurally very similar.

Marinol - FDA prescribing information, side effects and â€¦
https://www.drugs.com/pro/marinol.html
Dronabinol, the active ingredient in Marinol® (dronabinol capsules, USP), is synthetic
delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (delta-9-THC). Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol is also a
naturally occurring component of Cannabis sativa L. (Marijuana).

What is Marinol (Dronabinol)? - Leaf Science
https://www.leafscience.com/2017/10/23/what-is-marinol-dronabinol
Marinol is pure, synthetic THC used to treat symptoms of nausea and appetite loss.
Marinol is a pharmaceutical form of THC, which can be used in place of cannabis. ...
Products like Marinol were originally created to get around the legal restrictions on â€¦

NORML - Working to Reform Marijuana Laws
norml.org › Marijuana Research Library › Archived Reports
Marinol is manufactured as a gelatin capsule containing synthetic delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in sesame oil. It is taken orally and is available in 2.5mg,
5mg and/or 10mg dosages.

Why Marinol Is Not As Good As Real Marijuana - The
Weed Blog
https://www.themaven.net/theweedblog/medical/why-marinol-is-not-as...
Marinol is manufactured as a gelatin capsule containing synthetic delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in sesame oil. It is taken orally and is available in 2.5mg,
5mg and/or 10mg dosages.

Tetrahydrocannabinol - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tetrahydrocannabinol
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) refers to a psychotropic cannabinoid (dronabinol, trade name
Marinol) and is the principal psychoactive constituent of cannabis. Its chemical name is
(â€“)-trans-Î´â�¹-tetrahydrocannabinol and the term "THC" is used to refer to isomers as
well.

Medical uses · Pharmacology · Physical and ... · History · Society and culture

Marinol Price | Find Local Pharmacy Prices
Ad · www.goodrx.com/Marinol/Prices
Get Your Instant Free Coupon Now. Save up to 80% on Prescriptions.
Search & Compare Prices · No Membership Required · Mobile Coupons

Related searches for marinol synthetic thc

May treat: Anorexia nervosa · pruritus

People also search for
Cannabis

Cannabinol

Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid

11-Nor-9-carboxy-THC

Cocaine

See more

Consult a medical professional for advice.

Data from: Elsevier · Freebase
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